
LARA WEEKLY NET - PREAMBLE

Attention all stations, the Langley Amateur Radio Association’s net will commence in 5 
minutes. 

Good evening, all stations its now 1930 hrs local, __________2016 for the Langley 
Amateur Radio Association’s weekly net. 

My name is ______ and my amateur call is __________.   My location is Langley City or 
Township. 

This net meets every Monday night on the VE7 RLY Repeater 147.380 + 600 Tone 110.9 
in the North and 77. in the South of Langley. The purpose of the Net is to exercise our 
equipment and the repeater, as well as promoting fellowship in amateur radio. 

Emergency Traffic
This net can be interrupted at any time for emergency or propriety traffic, at such time we 
would ask that all stations stand by to assist net control with any possible relays. 

Please take the time to learn how your radio switches to the “Input” frequency so you can 
assist Net control in the event of an emergency with any relays.

At this time is their any emergency or priority traffic__________________________
Reports
Is their any reports of sick or injured amateurs at this time_____________________

Are their any reports from any LARA EXECUTIVE_____________________?

General Announcements are their any general announcements from any other clubs or 
individuals at this time. __________________________________________

Check Ins 
We will now ask for check ins using standard phonetics.
Starting with
 Ecolink Stations – Wishing to check in. 
Mobiles or Portables only please
Next we will take check ins from any Base Station in groups of three please. 
Late or Missed 
Are their any late or missed stations at this time. 
Visiting Stations – Wishing to check in. 
Last Call  for the Langley Amateur Radio Association’s weekly net. 

This will bring a close to the Langley Amateur Radio Association weekly net.
Thanks one and all for checking in with us.



We had a total of ______ check in’s

ID
This is _________ and this net is now closed – 73 to all


